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Ho Fame, and Miss, Beulah Watson were
quietly married.'

and a nisiVwIth a host of friends,
leaves a wife and several children.Tri-Sta-te News In BriefTAYLOR ANXIOUS TO KEEP

HARMONY; IS CAREFUL TO
I rYrrtSiU'nO. Tenn. Mrs. Sallle
rwlkes died at her home In Newbem
She w as a devoted member of the Frcs

Burglar and Fire Proof Spates
1)eks--
.

Filing Cabinets, Sfctionoi Booke.e, JjffIce Stationery..y Twinlock laxMe-Iw-f Ledgers.-- ..

, A. R. TAYLOR COMPANY
OFFICE OUTFITTERS. 46 SOUTH MAIX STREET.

Dytenaii church.
this county, was destroyed by fire. Theire originated in the press, where abale of cotton was left. Tho loss is

HAZI.EHCnsT, .Misa Smith Higdon,
of Haclehurst, and Miss Kalena Kinith.
of Brooknaven, were married and will
make their home here.

Fl'LTOX. Ky. Webb Cavendar and
Miss Ine Hodee, living near Dukedom,were married by Squire Cunningham.

REMEMBER PLEDGES MADE DE WTW. Ark. The body of Williamf S. UVU. Simons, of Alinyra. this county, arrived
In Almyra and whs interred with millJOM'.STOWN, Miss. The Methodist tary.honors. Young Simons died In

FAYETTEV1LLKrYanee in 19IH. being at ihe time of hi Ark. Percy Cum- -c.iurvn uaa tendered to the Civic, leaguethe use of tho Sunday school rooms son of C. L.nungs. ot Jayetteville,death a member of TlUrd company ofior community service. It is planned 1110 iittn military police....to ui jirsi meeting on
evening, Nov. 26.

BY JESSE S. COTTRELL.
(Sptcial Correspondent of The New

. Scimitar.)
JON'KSBORO. Tenn., Nov. SO. A

peaceable adminiHtration with har-
mony and between the
executive and lecislHtive branches of
Tennessee's government ilurinc the

1 ummlngs, of rnlrle Tirove, and Miss
Kathleen Iake, daughter of Mrs. FlankLake of this--, place, were married In
I'rairle Grovfe, Rev. J. F. MuCuiatcn
performing the ceremony.

DE WITT, Ark The body of Miss
Josephine Iavls. of Stuttgart, were InHICKMAN, First Class terred In Lone Tree cemetery. Rev.
(jllbert Jones, of Stuttgart, conducting

. I

if - ' .V' i 4 tne lunerai service. ,

HAX.LWICKST. Miss Homecoming
day, an annual event of the First Bap-
tist church here, is set for Hunday,
IeC. 0, when a roll call will be had
of all members and stock taken of the
relinfous success of the cnurch as a
whole and of each member as an indi-
vidual. Musical programs have been
provider! for, and special features are on
the program. .

HAZLEHt nST. .Miss. Up to fhe tall
cotton report by the government for
Copiah county there had been only J, 236
bales ginned, as compared with i.SVi
the same date last yrar. With the
price away down about half the cost of
production and the small ield the
fawners will not realise over one-thir- d

the money they did laM year In Copiah
county.

v

HAZt.KHlKftT. Mies. Superintend-
ent of Kduration Martin has announced
the postponement of this month's
Teachers' association meeting, as there
Is no money in the treasury to ayteachers w ith. He hesitates to put thu
teachers to the expense of coming to
Hazlehursi and may all day and not
draw their pay envelope.

next two years Is the desire of tlnv
, ernor-ele- ct Alfred A. Taylor. Kffi Economy Means IndependenceMl'RRAV. Ky. J. P. Stone, of Aim

died this tn his WAVAnt v.ipirnl holency and economy Is to he his
birthday. He was twice married and Is ' BT'Vnlo(tan and his every executive act

PADL'CAH, Ky. Announcement Is
made 0 the marriage of Miss Mary
Brrnhard, of this city, 10 Kdward K
jillisna.' The wedding took place In
the Ml. Francis de Hies church". Tilt
bride is the daughter of MrAHnd Mrs.
ijeorge Bernhaio. and is well known in
I'adOcsh. Mr. OHIians is a druggist 01
this city. They will make their home in
I'aduuah.

survived by lira last wife and Several a It) .NOTlllXU LA T Kit o wl . MAlchildren and stepchildren.
will be with that In view. e wants
thin to apply in every department of
he state's Kovernment. and If sin'h

18 not the ens It will be no fault of

i.iiiy .1. 1 rami, mm is stationed withthe Ktrst field signal haiallon In
Germany, will make a trip by

airplane through Warsaw, Poland andBerlin. Germany, during s this monthwith two other signal battalion men.

XASHVH.LK. Tenn. With the arrest
here of two men shortly after one of

i bad made a futile atepipt to loota local clothing- store and the subse-flue-

recovery of practically all the
goods stolen this week from local cloth-
ing and shoo bouses, detectives believe
that they have reached the source of 4series 0 bold ryberiea In Nashville re-
cently.

Fl'LTOX', Ky. Fulton anil surround

HATKS VTLLE. Ark-- E. C. MrComb
received a telegram from Huntington mhis. With his faith in the pmpio W. Va.. announcing the death of hla The making of money ot.pht bsyd a raeana to a blither end wfstrenpinenea. if possible, by the la re brother. Robert Lee MeC'omb. HAZLKHI UST. Miss. Mr. and Mrs

Jol)n T. l'.ushing announced the mar-
riage of their daughter.. Miss Mary Al

est vote ever given a candidate for try to- LITTLE HOCK, Ark. Mrs. Rosa (is ,toio via itltch. ot azoo City, on Nov.t arter. i0. died. She is survived bytwo sons, K. K. Carter, at whose home !', at their home here on Georgetown

uiiirr in Tennessee, the new gover-nor will endeavonto carry out his pre-
election pledges.' Heli.ninjr that tho
name people who elected him also

t UllU.she died, and J. T, Williams, of Wilson
t'Kia., ana two (daughters. Mrs. S.JACKSON, Miss. A 500 reward has ing eommimitics are suffering from ancnose. the members of tho general us Hamilton, of Benton, and Mrs. G. L,naa neen offered bv Gov. re . . Run
t'utsehe. of Wagoner, Okla.sell for the conviction of the party orseniDiy, he sees no reason whv h II

should not work together for the pub

HAZLEHUrt.ST. Miss. Smith Hlftdon,of Hazlehurst. and Miss .Salena .Smitll,of ilrookhavcn, were married here.
DYKRpklRf!."Tenn w,lHinp- nl

ouinrr-H- ot ciioiuneria. Manv eases
have been reported In Ihe eltv. ami thedisease seems to have broken out In
practically all sections of the surround

inies wno set lire to a nerro cahin

efforts of value to others "r
shou'd aim to get money and in.dependence in order to give to others

soni,Wt0,;k that fs in "8 rewrdlew of per!
or prosperity.Start a Savings Account with

LIBERTY SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST CO.

MI RRAV, Ky. Sam Web. ;of theon the Hurger Mace in Yazoo count v.lic weal and the general upbuilding Crossland vicinity, died at his homewnere four ue&roes were burned tovi ma siaie. ing country. interest to a wide elr.W ednesday at the advanced age of 75oeatn after tliey had been murdered.The governor-eler- t has seen few years, lie was a confederate veteranMSVt I'OIIT. Ark. Key. C. Rridenthiil that of Miss Kuth Fumbanks. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fumbanks. andDMt.MOTT. Ark. The n

Hardwood Lumber company s plant here He is survived by his wife and fourpastor of the Central Christian churchpeople outside of his immediate
nelRhbors since the election. Ho has rrankitn w. Latta. a vounir member ofsons, all of wiiom reside in this county,of this city for Ihe past two years, has the Dyersbur hur. Tlie ,.r.mfinvr.a ursiru.vru oy lire with a loss esti-

mated at 1150,000. Lumber valued atresigned jus pastorale and acceptedthat of a church near St. Louis, his ' I U nlxi.iV.ouo and logs worth JHO.OOO stored by the Kev. J. K. Conner, pastorof the Cumberland Presbyterian churcn.

recovered' from hi reoent illness, and
Is bow on his farm, 10 miles from
Joneaboro on tho Nolllohtickv river.From there he will go down tho river

kiaturuitj U to O I),
1 (

I'TLTOX. Ky. Jeff Stark, 5g, died at
his home near this city, after a brief
illness. He is survived by a wife andresignation to take effect December 1, in me or tne plant were not dam-

aged. The fire will throw L'tlO men out DVERSBURO. Tenn. Ven-- lin h--live children.r.M'it ah, Ky. Kraft on of a new of employment. The cause of the fire
country clubhouse at a cost of llO.OiW

o see nis tirotncr, .Tames F. Taylor,who has been indisposed of late," and
who desired that his brother viuii

received here of the marriiiKe of Mis
LUzabeth Conner and Cheatham Can-ton. Which rerpinniiv u-- u uolH f

PONTOTOC. Miss. S. 1). McCuloy a men s club of I'anucali. wss an- -
nouneea todav bv renresentn lives cf lough, of this community, was called

to Xorrell, Ark., the first of the weekhim before he went to Nashville to tile club. J'lans lor the nroteet are wll residence of the bride's parents in Bir-
mingham. The bridegroom for many

" ' 'V i
.m tiw'i.yi, WtffiW'jt.niamHWmimmm n mi

on account of the death of his brotherIn hand, and construction nf the clubume nis mitten of state.
the Importance of the duties he J. i. McCullough. aged 42 years.nouse win Derm with n the next two years lived in Dyersburg.

NEWBKRiV. Tenn A fl,ll., f
weeks. The site chosen Is on the banks
of tne tennessee river, about four miles
Irani tne ettv anil within eusv access

nas not Dcen determined.
CORHOVA. Tenn The Cordova highschool recently organised a malnutritionclass for the benefit of those childrenwho are abnormally under weight.There are several in tho class and dur-

ing the past two weeks there has beena marked improvement In the children.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Effective at theclose of work Nov. 2i. the Xaahville.

Chattanooga & St. Louis railway witreduce its shop forces except those en-
gaged In car repairs and roundhouse
engine work, about L'O.per cent, accord-
ing to notice posted at the company's

POXTOTOC. Miss. Relatives here
have been notified of the death of
Claud Moor, Jr., aged 8. son of Mr.
and Airs. Claud Moor, which occurred

nasi io oiscnarge, and. the onorous na-
ture of his obligations as a new gov-rno- r,

he Is takitur his time and ex-
ercising caution in the considerationof appointments and plans for his

by automobile. Fifty acres of propertyhave been purchased.

wide Interest was solemnized near the
lyer and Gibson county line a s

east of here, when Annua Tavlor
and Miss Annie Glidewell were mar-
ried In the presence of a number of
friends.

at their home m El Paso, Tex.
ri ncoraing administration. jsriu.wii' ir.i-i"- . 'renn i.neui rntiancn

buyers have b.Tui riding for the iCtj ne governor-ier- r .,.4 POXTOTOC. Miss. The body of
GOV.-ELEC- TAYLOR. George Crawford, who died, in Mem, his old home on tho Chucky where mo nrcKs. II appears iiiey are cover

NEWBKR.VJ Tenn. A vveririlno- nfing the county more tor tti tmrnrdk.nf phis, was brought to this place for
when the writer called at the Tay Inspecting the eron than with tin lilei.

cx-uo- v. Kooert I,. Taylor In the sum-mer of 1891. wrote his initial and
clal Interest was .solemnized here, whenburial at Campground.lor home in Alllllgan. The children main shops here. I iuun,:i usun aim jviiss Aeuia Han-
cock, of this city, were nineiivsnost famous lecture, "The Fiddle and

of buying. Itut few orders have bce.i
placed locally, and the small buying thut
is being done is for speculative pur

XEWBERX, Tenn.V-Th- e remains ofhad visitors, and the boys were at ried in the nresenee nf u i'u- - ..1....,Mrs. Belle Harvey, widow of the latePVRVEAR. Tenn Sam Atkins, 41.
fell into a fire yesterday

the kennel, where they have 30 of poses. t

me dot,- - ana where the present
governor-elec- t repaired after declin-
ing a fourth nomination for congress

Albert Harvey, of this city, died atthe finest fox hounds in Tennessee. 'I '

lapfe of
Karle. Ark., at the Ijome of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Torter Hassell.'and if you do not believe it. ask one AVAI.XCT UIIXJK. Ark. -- The funeral rALHA,AI . KV. If

died of the burns within a few hours.It is supposed he had a stroke of y

at the time. He and his sister-in-la-
were alone at th tlm of nu

of the Taylor boys, and if you do .Ansa rioreita Isrimple. daughter ofservices of Aub Phillips and John Hall,two Lawrence county boys, who werenot want to believe him. just bring PADUCAH, Ky. Mrs. Philomemi ivir. and Mrs. ueorae Krinmle of thin

w write me companion part which
he delivered of the nimous lecture,"Yankee Doodle and Dixie," with his
brother. Gov. Robert I,. Tavlor. Herehe has had time to reflect upon the

Kl led Overseas dlirln- till, wnr vtraon your dog mid pit him against one accident. She is deaf and did not hear
any outcry from the victim.

county, and Ambrose Uuodvvln, of the
county, was solemnized In the St.

Courcier, 70 years old, widow of Theo-
dore Courcier, and a n womanor the dogs of the Taylor kennel In held at the I.ane cemetery by Hey. AV.

J. rVust and Rev. K. H. Kirkpatrlck,both of whom delivered wonderful
John s Catholic church, with th i?..-of AlcCrackeji comity, died at her homea fox chase anywhere you may su, CHATTANOOGA. Tenn Maser offlciatinir. Thv win raij i.,'jyo ueiore, mm ana Tms doubtfcss

many times recalled, the famous
after several years of ill health. Mrs,
Courcier was born in Louisville in 18S0, Paducah.gest. Mrs. Taylor is a woman of

queenly bearing, lovely face, and JACKSON'. Miss In ili ,.iiv opecrpt from, tho farewell address of
Senator Xewell Sanders, who probablystands in closer relation to President-elect Harding than any man In the'
state, in a statement hrmorht rn..-nv.- t

tion here the Present ettv administrationlives for her children and her hus PADUCAH. k'v. Misa tnelf l.Ui.J--
the daughter of French parents. She
had lived In Oils part of Kentucky for
several years. Surviving are a daugh beth Miller, of Freelanil. Pn . .luniht'o.

ms distinguished brother Jan 18,
3899. when he said to his successor,

nana. Her pleasure and the r en was almost unanimously elected. May-or Walter Scott and Commissioners A.joyment Is hers. Her devotion to the name of Gus H. Miller, local busi-ness man. for a. nosltion in ter, Mrs. E. iheobolu, and severaloov. uenton McJIIUIn and the gen
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Miller, andMr. Grant B. Lamberton. of Paducah.Hawkins and K. M Taylor lull 1.,.(hem and their interests is sublime stepdaughters.eabinet. Mr. Miller is one of tho Inn.about a two-thir- vote over the were married hi re last evening in theand the children In turn fairly wor est manufacturers in Tennesson u..,i ... PADUCAH, Ky. Charles Finer. 78. a i veiuuesy Avenue I'resship their mother. She is interested

erai essemhlr In Joint session: "Kveryhonest man who rur.s for office Is a
candidate .for. trouble, for the fruits
of polltlcnj, victory turn to ashes on
he lips." There is doubt that he

yoierian church. The Rev .1 Rncaoiiresident of Faducah for many years.crates a department store here, die isa former tie mocrn.t. but vn u a l,.,..,-- .

REAL VALUE
;' AT

LITTLE PRICE
We are offering several excep-

tional values in used cars, with the
guarantee that the purchase price will
he refunded if they are not as repre-
sented.

The tendency toward lower prices
has made us more conservative in o'ur

'
Inlying. ,This, with our ability to-giv- e

you terms, permits us to offer you
the opportunity to own an exception-
al value in a used car, with a very
small investment. If you are consid-
ering a car later ont will pay you
to visit our salesroom now, or allow
our salesman to demonstrate to your
satisfaction.

Oldsmobile Distributing
Company

, Union at Dunlap

Member of tlie'
Memphis Automobile Dealers' Association

in mi ineir imsumes, ana sue is as
-

XEWBBRX, Tenn. A "reception was
ndered Key. I. M. Kinn. newlv an.

died at his home here. Mr. Piper lavviuio oiuciaten. sir. l.ainberionmuch Interested in the only sport mis neen 11 resident of Paducah forwas a paijjter. He is survived bym iB uepuuuean ticket forseveral years.pointed pastor of the Xewhern Moth. the lust lew months. TlffV- win rr.ui.iwnien me noy nave that or lox daughter, Mrs. C. B. Dlckerson. ofnas recalled the concluding paragraph hunting as they arc. She wa.s en "CI V.Clearwater, Pla. ; a son, 11. A. Piper,odist church, circuit, who arrived here
with his family from Adamsville. Tenn.,

I oi nis protner s address, when he said
' to Governor-elec- t itenton MrMininn- and u stepson, w 1111am rroDst.tertainlng two old friends of the

family on this Sunday afternoon.
10 lake charge of h s new ftelrt nf DEATHS.'And now. Bonton MrMillin. you have work. did BlizzardMARRIAGES. main- -WhyThey were men of the "Happy Hol-

low" section who had plaved with MAZLKHCRST. Miss. Mrs V!lmnItiven your heart and hand to Ten-
nessee. I,pronounce von man and sa. 1 o., - - '"""JCOVIXGTOX. Tenn. The hoaia nf tain in his cellarc, na-- .i oi. w ir or r. s in a

mayor and aldermen of ih corporation r
RIPLEY. Miss. Sam Clennner. wellsure, ad mav the Lord have mercv a room completely equippedfor surgical operations?tipon your soul." Rut the new gov. known fanner of the Faulkner commu

and toiled with the Taylor boys in
the fields. They had simply called
to "say howdy and inquire how you
all are." .Mrs. Taylor was a gener

of Covington have authorized City At-
torney W. St. Slmonton and City En-
gineer V. (. Daniel to draw no a ..o.

'

fprnor takes an optimistic view of the nity, and Miss Junie Godwin, of neen
town, were united in carriage at thesituation, and feels that his adminls ItaCt With John Tlinoinson Ir nl

see
Ly- -

iou 11 team wnen you
"The Penalty" Loew's
ceum.tration will be marked with serenity ous hostess, and for some time talk-

ed of home matters, of the bovs and
XVshville fop the paving of .Vain and
.Maple streets and Liberty avenue, the

died and was buried in Smyrna ceme-
tery, Rev. J. H. Purser conducting tti-
kmeral exercises, she was one of theoldest white women In the county, andhad lived here more consecutive yearsthan any other woman know n here. Herhusband died only two weeks ago. andthus her death wipes out one genera-tion in a period of two weeks. She andher husband lived together nearly 6C
years, and always lived in Copiah coun-
ty, near Smyrna church, eight miiet

home of the bride a brotlrFr-iii-la- Jo
seph Martin.

WALTHALL. Miss. William Hen
the dogs, of her husband's recent .. pe 01 street 10 be rock asnhalt.

i erron ana tranquillity In accom
nllshmont.

roud of the Honor.
contest for the governorship, anil ro- - drlx Tabh. son of Joe Tahb, who reIIOXIi;. Ark. The vesirl.nr. rrerred Willi pride to his election. "I

taggers, located at Mirtwnv m.hnrh sides In the northern part ot the coun-
ty, and Miss Willie Henley were uuietiydon't know how I yvill like It In WATCH5 "I have no word at mv command of this city, was destroyed hv fire. TheNashville," she said. "I regret to married at the home of thu bride'sloss was JJ.,'i00.o express my gratitude to the people es sev- -take the children out of school here.. l "i TiHzienurst. Mhe leaveral children to mourn her loss.m tennessee ror ofcctlng me," said

Col. Taylor. "Especially do I feel I.ITTLK nOCKrrk! The St. Ixiulsneral lleserve bank beard of diree.
but suppose 1 will ha vv- - to do It.
Then her face alighted with pride,
because MUligan college is dear to

mother.

WALTHALL, mTss". K. L. Logan,
living In the eastern part of the coun-
ty, and Miss Bertie Watson, living in
the vicinity of Kmbrey, were married.

frrateful to the noble women of the is at a meetinc in si THE BIG 4GRKICXVILLE. Mlss.-Al- bert Galla-tin Russell, one of Greenville's most
progressive business men. died. MrRussell was 00 years of age. an active

roved a Site here for a urmin..nther heart. It is a nonsectarianjttate who voted for me In such largenumbers. It shows that they were
alive to the issues of the day. The

oino for ihw Little Rock branch of ih..school, but is under the direction of '.ink. The approval will he forward! ni.iiioer 01, me episcopal church, the
president of the chamber of commerce

WALTHALL,
man, son of J.

Miss. Henry C.
Orniaa, living nearcampaign was wraught with ninny

interesting incidents. It will liveal'--
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv- er

the Christian church, The Taylor
family, however, are Methodists, bui
no sectarian lines are drawn at n

college. Then Mrs. Tavlor told

Washington for ratification bv tin;dera! reserve board.

TUKZKVAXT, Tenn. -- The gin plant
,waya in my memory. Hut it was to Keep the vital organs healthy byft great degree a victory for the farm utaniley & McKlnney at Atwood,ers and the women. The yeomanryof tho state was never nrou.vd be-
fore as in this campaign. It was be- -

regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

of the new college building just been,
completed at n cost of fjnil.onu. Tho
superintendent Is Dr. If. J. !er-thlc-

who made a success at Liv-

ingston, TeniK, as a school mini, and
fiddler, he was known among the
members of the family as being far
behind Alf in the divine art

cause of the Roberts' tax Inw. The
people had not been made familiar who was brought here to rejuvenate

the Institution after it had suffei-K- l '."vernoi-elec- t Taylor recalls the
cat difference In the contest justsever' loss from fire. It is now
iscd and that of years of 34 yearsone n( the best institutions of lis

igo. It was In 1&78 that Alf madesize In Kast Tennessee, and Col. and
MtS. Tavlor have done more than his first race for public office. He

COLD MEDAL 1 j ) (OlB''KvSets The Pace J
Tha National Remedy of Holland fot "
canturiasand tndorsdfy Qusan Wilhal- - '

mina. At all druggists, thrao sizes.

sk la tha un CaM M.d.1 oa arary Us j
'

Pump Visibility
The now VISIBLE WAYNE is tlie
.pump you will eventually demand.
Safe, accurate, absolute satisfaction.

' Write for particulars.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Memphis N

T. W. HALL, Local Manager

'pusru .viuior 11. a. Pelt bone forthylr share toward its development. the Republican nomination in theFavors Woman Suffrage. I'irst district, and so closely coa
sted was the race that manyAnd it was .Milllcan college that

friends of the governor-elec- t feltonv t ii, and Mrs. av lor to
that he had not been dealt with fair.

With the provisions of the law. It
was to have gone Into effect in 1919.
but its operation was deferred until
1920. The tax rates were fixed in
October or the term of the i;ountycourt previous, and when they beuan
to find out the effort of the law theyarose as one mass and demanded
justice. I called upon the people to
look Into their assessments and thev
did. This tax law having been the
chief Issue, we should now have a
plain and simple law that will do
justice to all.

"Whatever is done with the tax
laws, the interests cf the farmer
must be safeguarded. Without the
product of the farm, no progress can
be made. The wheels of the factor,
can not turn, the blast furnace eaii
not operate, the department store can
not open its doors, the railroads can

woman s suflrage a little oyer a vrar
and his younger brother. Itobeii.MUligan college, as the beau- -

I. Taylor, was nominated for con- -iful little hamlet in Buffalo valley. is on the Pemocralic ticket. Alffour miles from Johnson City, was
known, had passed the cross-road- s iipported Hob, us did the maturity

the Republicans of the I'irst dissize, ami needed protection from
trict, and lie defeated the redoubt -roving cattle and other nuisances in- -

ble l'ettilioiie Tail votes in 11 districthlent to a thickly populated settle
that was normally Republican bvment. Therefore, In order to keep

the cattle off the campus and to se imn. In SSti. Alfred A Tavlor was
me civic improvements, an incur.

por.ttion was proposed, and a year fax Exempt Investmentmo. It was formed. he town meet
not be built, and the engines can not
run without bread, and without tic
farmer you inn not have bread.
Everything that is essential to hu

ing was a success, ami when it cntin
to Ihe election of ,1 mayor. Col. Tay-
lor was suggested lie .demurred, but

nominated for governor on the Re-
publican ticket. Hob was then pen-
sion agent at Knoxv ille. and when
the heniocrats me; Hob was sug-
gested as the Democratic nominee
because II looked like Alf would be
a sure winner. Convention leaders
telegraphed him if he would acceptthe nomination against his brother,
and his reply was: "A seedy indi-
vidual 0111V appeared at my mother's
house and said. 'Emorline. if you
don't believe can carry a ham
home, try me." The result was the
"War of the Itoses," when "the
drcum.4 of our manhood clashed," as
J !ob Tavlor put it. "Itelent less fate
had decreed that 'Vork must contend
wiili Lancaster' in tjie 'War of the
Roses,' and with flushed cheeks and
t lu'obbing hearts wo eagerly entered
the field, his shield bearing the red
rose, mine the white." The knight
of the red rose js today hale and
hearty, ready to do his best for ihe
state, and after .14 years he is a vic-
torious knight and no longer does

The American Building & 0;m Association will
issue a limited amount of 5 per cent paid up shares.
These certificates are exempted from all taxation, state
and national, under present laws.

A additional feature isstrong that holders can con-
vert them into cash at any time and receive 5 per cent
up to date of withdrawal.

OFFICE, 119 MADISON AVE.

was finally iiiilueeii to enter Ihe
race, aii'l '.In- '!, ;;on of inuuicinal
officials in Alilligiiu was quite an
evciil Mr-- . 'lav lor was an advo-
cate of the creation of the munici-
pality. When n came to voting,
however, sin- recoiled from 'I'1 'e
"Il"le. lal.e Iny arm and vv will "j
riuht over inqg vote loueiher, i e
never gmu' to a place Hint you could
not go. nor done ;( thin,, that von
could not do belter than I." said ihe
uoyernoi'-ele- . t to Mrs T.iv ior. Tins
incident settled W"!!t.lll Sllfflaee in
the Tavlor holne. Ti e nglel of Col.
Tn ; lor is thai In- will hive to resign
;is mayor. While the l:o ernor-elec- t

is loved t.v he uninechn i ,. le iuhl'ius.
some of the ilit.i ricl of Carter e..ini-- i

v. here he was reareil, and where
he hunted f,, and plaved the fiddle
with his brothers, I'.olrund Hugh,
vv hen bovs. him their unani-
mous vote. The Twelfth district of
'alter county, for i a nee, -- aye hint

man life is upon the farm, and laws
should be enacted and enforced with

, thai fact in mind. Therefore, 1 hope
that my admirtisti at ion be know n as
one that has helped the farmer, and
has administered the laws that applyto the farmer with otunlltv ;wnl lu-
stier ,

"Another factor in our life, is the
school system, especially the rural
schools." said Gov ernor-elec- t Taylor,
"f find that the rural schools I nu an
those far in the country me in main
instances weak and need help. I hopeto see the head of the school system'of Tennessee have a sympathetic in-

terest in the countrv schools and
strive to build them up."

Col. Taylor has selected no one for
the various offices which will have to
be filled by him tn January. I'os.
sesslng an Intimate knowledge of the
affairs of the stale anil knowing the
people of the state and the leaders in
the various pursuits to which he will
have to name administrative loads
when he becomes chief executive, tin

anyone look upon "Tho drooping red
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No Iudson owner forgets this fact
in his appreciation of Super-Si- x

economy.
He knows Hudson is the supreme

performance typfe among all the
world's cars. Its stock car records in
speed, acceleration and
sndurance have never been matched.

Engineers who aim at such per-formance distinction usually, ignoreuch elements cf economy as fuel, oil
and tire mileage.

But Hudson's notable speed, its
72 added power, and 80 greater
efficiency means no extra cost in its
Operation..

Its speed and power do not come
from great motor size and high fuel
".onsumption. The exclusive Super- -

Six principle gets 76 H. P., from a
light, conventional motor that form-erl- y

developed 42 H. P. at maximum.
Vibration that wasted about half

the power of the conventional type is
almost el'minated by this type. Near-
er approach does not seem possible.

That means that even extraordin-'ar- y
calls impose no strain or abuse on

Hudson. It accounts for the wayHudsons retain new car ability when
they have grown old in point of years .
and use. It removes the costly burden
and annoyance of fsequent, repairsand service attention.

With all the other desirable thingsmen find in Hudson, this accounts
also for the additional triumph of
true econom-ya- j

1

governor-elec- t has been giving the
Question of appointments considers .

tion, but he has reaclo .l no d. finite
Conclusions and will make no an
nouneemcnts until the tun. is op
fortune. He will t outer vvi'h
of his party as well lead' rs of
public thought in Tennessee with a
view of .securing the best men ob-
tainable. Applications have ulr.inlv
began to reach him. Thev are his
home at MillUaii. win re one room has
been fitted up as an improvised of.
flee. The governor-elec- t studies a.
applications and carefully weighs en-
dorsement, but he is still in a recep-tive mood, and wiil not reach a de-
cision until all the material availableha been submitted.

The governor-elec- t and family will
";ov to Nimhville with the exceptionolder sons, who are in busi-ness at Johnson City, being Matt an. I

Blaine, hardware merchants at .Intui-
tion City, and Benj. H.. a brilliantand successful attorney at Johnson
rity, associated with Thad. II Cos.The children, therefore. are Natt
Ben. David, Rlalne, Alfred
and Frank, while the girls ate .Misses
Mary Ktnaline and Cat her whowill enter school at Nashville s..op.Home Life Beautiful.

The home life of the governor elect
la beautiful and ide,t. It symbolizes
everything where happiness and good
fellowship abound. Twelve venrs
8o, when the schools iu the Xola-fhuck- y

river section wero Inadequateto give the children the advantagesthat Col. and Mrs. Taylor desired for
them, they moved to MUligan col-
lege, the old home of .Mrs Taylorand where Robert I,, ami Alfred a'
Taylor in days gone bv went to
school at what was then Buffalo col-
lege, where Bob stole Air's speechesat school, and where Bob and Alf a
half century ago were "dressing
therelng there under the same syca- -
mores." It was a Sunday afternoon

a rn'inf completely equipped
fur surgical operations?
You'll learn when you sec
'The Penalty" l.oew's

Abdominal Supporters

Have Just Received t

Two Carloads
Fancy, Wheat-fe- d Turkeys

Ask your grocer l"tr Diamond K Brand
Hutter and Poultry

L. Rauch & Co.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Mailt' to lit nf best materials,

in our factory ul
l.--1 M.l)ISO A V K.

R. .W. SNELL 7 PSMengtr Phaeton
4 P.mtinfr Phaeton
Cabriolet .... - - $2400

2400
- - - 3000
Limousine

$3273
3400
3625

4 Panrngrr Coupe
7'PaiKnaer Sedan
Tourinf Limousine

- S4000
Prcea F. O. b. DetroitRAINCOATS

RUBBER BOOTS

We carry a full and eomplete line
of Tiusses, Abdominal Supporters,
Klastle Hoslerv, SiiOiililer itrneea
umi Crutches. Expert Truss nttlnj.
Lady uttenuant. Write for Cata-Inai-

Invalid Chairs for Sale and to Rant
Gwinrier-Mercer- e Co.

191 Madison Avenue, Two Doort
Eaat of Scimitar Bldg.

Memphis, Tenn.

For Men, Women and Children. Main 2935.LOW PRICES Main 5697.
MEMPHIS MOTOR CAR CO.

9S7 Union Acenue. , mnMember Memphis .lut,bllc Idlers' Aasoelation

Wholesale Only
88 South Front Street.TOWNER & CO., Inc.

79-8- South Second Street,Corner Union Avenue,
140)
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